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All qucstion carry equal marks.
ADs*'er three qucstion from Section A and three question from Section B
Due credit r-lill be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessaqr.
Illustrate your answer necessary wift the hclp of neat sketches.
Usc ofpen Blue/Black ink/rcfiI| only for writing the answer book.

SECTION _ A

a) Describe various specification of robot that dcfines robot's performance capabilities.

b) Compare various robot configuraltion with neat sketch.

OR

a) Explain various types of mechanical joint with the help of suitable sketches, us€d in robot

b) Tabulate the tecluical featues rcquired in robot for spot welding, spmy coating. Arc
wclding and Inspcction.

3. a) How grippcrs arc classified? Skctch and Explain Goar-Rack, screw tlpe gripper

b) A 10 kg rectangular block is gripped in middle ard lifted verticall,v at a vclocig lm/scc. If
it accelerates upword to 30m/sec2and coelficient of friction between gripping pad and
block is 0.33 for both thc [inger, calculatc minimum force that wil] prevent slippage.
Assume factor of salety 4.

OR

.1. a) Sketch and explain:
i) Elcctrostaticgrippe.
ii) VacuNn cups

b) What are gripping problems? Describc gripper designing considcntions and selcction
criteria.

5. a) Explain the constuction and \l,orkillg of stepper motor. Draw the sketch aDd state

advaltages and disadvantages ovcr other electdc motor.

b) Describe the following.
i) Walk through programmiog method
ii) kad through programming method.
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6. a) Etplai n the section o f ! cn eral hJ'dra ulic circuit \4.ith the he lp of neat skclch

b) Ilxplain with suitable e:ianple the firllo\r'ir8 terms used in robot programming.
i) v An ii) REA[']'
iiD APPRO i\.) SIG\AL

SECTTON _ B

a) What.re optical cncodcrs? I xplain the incremental and absolute t)'pes ofencoder with the
help ol'neat skctches.

b) Dcscribe with sketch td?utguiatfun tr)chnique used in mngc Iilder scnsor.

OR
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12. a)

a) Describe various desirable learurcs sensor rnust posses. Ilxplain sensili\,ity, Litrearity, and
rcsponse tifle.

b) What is tactilc scnsor? IJou lhe) are classilicd'-r Explain &1)'one tactile sensor 7

1a) What do ] ou undersland b) Ilobot k rnenratics l Describc t\ pe of linematics with skctch
and problcm assooiated 'witlr ifl Hor, it can bu solved?

b) For the vector v : 25i .r loi r 20k,
i) Perfonn a trirnslati,rn by a distance ol 8 in thc x direction, 5 in the )'direction and 0

in the z direction.
iit Pr rfomr a r.rtation b) 'rl :1hour x-c\i(.

OR

10. a) Why homogeneous tranifonnalion are recrssaD? Explain its t,?es.

b) lixplairL forward and re\ erse r ransfor nration of 3DOF robot alm in 2D witlr neat sketch

ll. a) Discuss the dircct cost aisocirled wjlb robot pro-iect. llxplair thc equatioD for calculation of
payback period for imjlcnrclrlatior. ,)l robot. \\'hat are draqbacks of payback period
method2

b) Discuss the nranagement consirlcratilr tor the economic justification of robots.

oti

'lhe total investment on rol)ot irrchLd nB accessodcs is [ts. 5,00,000. There is onc shift
operation of | 800 hours anr.1 t,rrc [ran rcplaccd. The annual nlaintenance cost is Rs. 32,000.
The an'iual yalue of injruascd oLrtJul. is lls. I.20.000. lhe labour ralc including dirccl
ovcrheerd is Rs. 8o,hour. Calculite tbe anDuxl rale ofretLrrn in pcrccntage.
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b) Describe various cost cLllrlr)LiJrcnts (}1'r)bo1 investments
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